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CastorU is 1?1 Samncl Pitcher prescription forInfiwiU
cbildren. It contains neither OionvJIorpliine norand

other Sarcoilc gxibstancci It u 'a harmless substitute

for raregoricv Drops, Sootlilnff Syrups, arid Castor Oil.

It I Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

tbe Mother's Friend.

GOV. TILUIAN TALKS.
" fir i f ,yf'f--- '

HIa Vorslonof ha Recant XUotlatf
- to South Oaroliaa.

8

IIIE T20DPS iKOW IT D1RLECT0I
ti- - iVjl ' y -

KM of IYm-- Th Probabl
atcom f tb Affiw

J .45

CoiXMBtA, SUC4j April 2.1-V- oor rep-reaentatl- re

h&4 alilongr Utterriew with
GoYprtror TiUiBafcn at ' . the eiccntire J
maxaioa Suuday afternoon. ' The gor-er- nr

Wa8eatedn the front piazza,
sorpand(d bjhi family and a nnm
Wr: of hi political friends. He granted
the required interview without hesita
tion and fcpoke; freely, about the situa-
tion, There waii some indication of
cervousneb in! hs manner, but alto-
gether he Was as j collected as could be
expected under the circumstance

The jrorernor stated that; in hU opin-
io a the worst of the danger was over,
lie' said . that hiaiD uch as Earlinjton
and Florence weri in a state- - of insur-
rection, he felt bis duty to exert
himself tojj thes uimost to uphold the
dignity and preserve the peace of the

j statj. At jhe jtifae of the interview
the; '300 militirgn had Inst left on
a special train foe Darlington. In view
of the nudLer of "companies which had
refused to respond to hh call, he was
greatly (TTatified at having finally
placed the ftrodpal'enroute to the scene
of tile tragvdy. ."( "j

' Cut will they shoot?" was asked.
"Will thy shoojt:" exclaimed the gov-ern- or

with;emphais. "Well, yonouffht
to have beard jieni cheer when I told
them to shoot.? 31 j
J lie then Went oq . to give me the sub-
stance cf his speech to the assembled
militia just previous to their departure.

I asked him when in his opinion, the
present te4 ioix will be relieved, snfii-cient- ly

for. hini to dismiss th3 military.
He said he coulvinjt tell and there

wei, much! at! stak.. Darlington and
t e come u; tj was in insurrection, de- -

iag tn 4 taorityof the state The in-

surrectionists nus be put down. The
property oi the state (meaning the

been destroyed. The
guilty parties tnust bj. discovered and
brought to jilstlci. The dispensary
conita,bleswere 'fbcing pursued and
were in imincnt danger of 1 sing their

' lives. He was bot oing to permit them
lo be houncdjdovJi and s'. ot like dogs,
rendin? dovelbpmeut, in these matters
he would keen the militia under arms.

A few mitiuUs i previous to this
itjtvab reported that the cen-corshj- ip

of telegrams had been with-
drawn, lie was Questioned as to the
accuracy of iho Ifiunor and denied it
very emphatitiaily

He said he did not ish to have any-
thing put which would inflame the
.passions off the people, and for that
reason, and with of securing ac-
curate reports, he Would continue the
cencprshipj
"

' j . ' j

"Sow, I vill play editor for you fet
lows," said the governor with a langh.
"Just write;, out pur reports, bring
theni to me, and I rill look over them.
If they are. not sensational or incendi-- n

ry. I wilt let thein go.
; He spoke confidently of the strength

of his sympathizers.
- I can assemble Ifrom 1,000 to 1,500
men hele to support me," he said.

"Do you ihlnk stj?" I inquired.
"I know lt,t' he Answered with em-

phasis. I j:

"Why, I iave freceived telegrams
from all over the state offering assis-
tance, and I can get as mat y men as I
can furnish with transports on.
-

j TiUman spoke Jfeelingly of the diz-Jbandj- ng

of jtlie Governor's Guards.
' "The company is 51 years old" he
saidv ''And this is the first time they
have ever refused to obey' orders."
- He ays that Captain Latisman shed
tears over tSie action of bis company.

"What effect wilt the present distur-
bances havejOn thfl dispensary law?"
The'correspobdentl? cs'ced.
; It will strengthen it," he promptly
replied." j

"These continued disturbances have
been ; brought onflby the; low down
--whisky element and by the violent op-

position to the measure which the cities
have made. The ftsue is whether the
state is to be turneij over to hoodlums.

' and toughs; or be ghvered by its intel-
ligent citizens. The result trill be in
favor of dispensary"

, 1
'

, THE tINES-QPENE- UP.
t f?

: Csnstor Irby tr raphsd TuJm ia to Hod--
" J I lfy Rules.
j Washiwgtos, 4pril S-r- - Ahout 0
O'clock last 5 night penator Irby came
jntp the office of thjj? Southern Assoc-
iated Press to learn the latest news
from bit state. was informed that
Judge Wattai injunction had had the
effect of interferiig with the trans-
mission from; Coluoibia of the. news dis-

patch of the association, whereupon the
senator sent the governor the follow-in-g

message:; :

-- Governor ti. R. Tillman, Columbia,
S.C. Allow me ia suggest - that yuu
modify youf rule injf reference to stop-
page of messkpes dji telegraph lines so
as to give Vkk publtc through the press.
Information: anxiously desired. Ko
harm; can come frotn this modification, I

but a rule tod rigidly enforced at this '
'time tney injure yotir cause. Am satis-

fied from whkt I an gather that you
willouell alt rioting within twenty- -

xfouri I hours ; Preliminary press,, des-
patches

"to and from Columbia ought
I not to be stopped. Pleate answer. i

, (tignedi J.U2J.lBBr. I

CVldrcn Cfriy rfecher Castoria'

i?
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AN INCOME TAX.
Seasons in Its Favor txtrecta from Con-Sroesm- asi

Hal is Article.
Thfl following are extracts from

Uriel & Hall's article in the March
Forum: ,

"The wealthy clnssea of the eastern 7
tales, who are now opposing us In the

enactment of this bill, are embsrra&s-In- g

the best friends of a peaceful gov-
ernment The principle that ths
wealth of this country should help to
bear the burden of national taxation ia
too well settled by logic, by authority
and by experience to' justify extended
argument now. Too often already have
members of this congress been warned
that, whenever the richer class should
be asked to share the burdens of gov-
ernment, they, prompted by avarice,
would denounce the suggestion. It is
their position, not mine, that needs de-
fense. I

"in a recent speech in the house of
representatives, I said:

Were I called upon to frame a law
4lrtU,d k"P demagogy, that

the last grain of lustiee
from the conglomerate mass of popu
listic heresies, it would be an income
tax law.' I sincerely feel that every
word I said was true. Under our tariff,
system its burdens are put upon eon
sumption (the necessaries of life that
the poor must have or perish), and a
poor man with a wife and five children
is forced to pay out of his small income
a larger sum for the support of the gov
ern men t than is the average man of
great wealth with a small family.

"All the greatest authorities on taxa-
tion say that the subject of a nation
should be taxed to support that nation
according to their ability; not accord-
ing to the section in which they live;
recognizing that we should all be com-
mon bearers and common supporter, of
a common country, ignoring sectional
ism.

I "Senator John Sherman, In a speech
delivered in the United States senate,

, March 15, 18S1, used the following lan-
guage:

I " 'The public mind is not yet prepared
to apply the key of a genuine revenue
reform. A few years of further ex- - j

perience will convince the whole ooir
of our people that a system of nation
taxes which rests the whole burden o(
taxation on consumption, and not one
cent on property or income, isiatrinsio-all- y

unjust
I " 'While, the expenses of the national
government are largely caused by the
protection of property, it is but rig tit
to call property to contribute to u.--i

payment It will not do to say tuat
each person consumes in proportion to

! his means, That is not true. Everv
one must see 'that the consumption of
the rich does not bear the same relati q
to the consumption of the poor, as the
income of the rich doe3 the wage of ,

the poor. As wealth accumulates, ti.i
injustice in the fundamental basts of
our system will be felt and forced upon
the attention of congress.

"Thorold Rogers Says: Taxation In
proportion to benefits received is u
ficiently near the truth for the practical
operations of government' , Rousseau
and Mirabean, J. B Say and Garnier,
have approved of this system, whilj
SUmondi, in laying-- down his canons of
taxation, declares that . every tax
should fall on revenue, not cap!'al
an 1 that "taxation shoull never .'.nCT.
what is necessary for the eaUTea.
the contributor.' Jo n Stnar. .. ;

declares that 'equality of taxation, an
a tnax'm of politics, means equality oi
sacrifice

"Ifthif income tlx bill is defeated on-w- ill

be passed in the near fut- - '.
will be far wlder-reachin- sf ai 1 : :r
in sr far greater danger of inju
toward wealth."

THE INCOME TAX

The Millionaires Opposed to H Coui
Hat the People Favor It -

Under the heading "A Tidal Wave oi
Disynst," the New York) Sun says:

"If the democrats put through the
income tax, call me a republican.

"That is what thousands of men in
this town and elsewhere, solid citizen's,
lif ng democrats, the backbone "
the party in every polities! contest, aae
saying every day. They are aayinjirs
aloud

"When the federal tax hunter berr?r
to thumb their private lodgers fo-the-

their remarks eoncernlrtg demo-
cracy wiU bo even more vigorous ana
impressive "

This "Tidal Wave of Dissrnst h enev
fined net entirely but almost ent rei n,
to rich citizens who would, be eattc
npon to pay income taxes a atWe wf

citizens upon whom the tariffs burden
rests liffhtly aad who manage to- - es-

cape the greater share of their Just
property taxes. Millionaire senators
and rich manufacturers, aaerch nt
and editors know but little aboat

of the people on this mot-

ion. These plutocrats may kick --

much as they please on their o --.

count but they should not presume k

for the masses.
Undoubtedly some democrats

When Baby was sick, we rsvohw Cc- - r t

When shew Child, she csiU'
Whoa she became Miss, she-cSu- -t 1

When aha had C'roa, she cave ti- -.

Governor Tillman promptly replied
as follows! ' - .

Columbia, S. C, April "L-- The lion.
J. -- I Irby, Washington : . Ko ef
fort has been made to suppress svny
legitimate press dispatehes. Our ob-
ject ia to keep back all insurrectionary
and seditious messages calculated to
harm the people. Troops are v at
the scene of 'action and I ' am satisfied
all will soon be Well. All oonstablea
exceptNfour are How safe. Laurens
cottnty volunteers .are her in full
force, headed by Colonel Chaw.

' B. R. TlXLMAsr, Governor.
Before the , governor's reply had

Teacbed Senator Jrbv the embargo at
the Columbia office of the Southern As-

sociated Presa had been raised and the
transmission of news had begun. The
message of the senator had been ef-
fective, y

THE MISSING CONSTABLES.
Oae or Tbern Killed la Swamp Others
' Are Vet Massing;.

Columbia, S. C, April 1. There
were twentyrthree constables at Dar-
lington. Two were killed, four have
returned to Columbia. Cain is in Tim-xnonsvil- le.

Nine of the missing consta-
bles. Chief Gaillard, Felder, Murphy,
Ilarling, Livingston, JlcCants, Dry son
and Gardner turned up in Williams-
burg county on their way to Charles-
ton. The six constables still missing
are Meekins, King, Swann, Walker,
Brown and Uolloway.

Gove i nor Tillman says he will not
dismiss the militia until", these officers
are found and the troops have been
to Darlington to search for them and
to restore law r there. The governor
says he has a ; report that Young Gail-
lard, a constable who was wounded in
the riot was found in tho swamp suf-
fering from his wounds and that he
was shot and killed while in critical
condition.

TROOPS LEAVE COLUMBIA.

Eleven Companies Pull Out Sunday Klfht
For the Troubled District.

Columbia, S. a, April 2. Eleven
companies of state troops left here last
night for the scene of the disturbance.
General Eichbourg, who is in com-
mand, would not say anything alxut
his orders. The thirteen companies
were divided into two regiment and a
colonel placed in command of each reg-
iment.

The troops went away on a special
tra'n over the Atlantic Coast Line
rood. Immense crowds of people were
at the cro-ssing- r at which the soldiers
boarded the train. Three companies
were left in the city. Three hundred
volunteer citizens armed with all
manner of weapons arrived shortly
after the departure of the troops anil
are ready to obey the orders of the
governor. More companies and more
volunteers are to arrire.

The TrJopa At Oar'lnton.
Dablixgtos, S. C., April 2. Upon

reeeipt of the arrival of threa hundred
state troops be'ng sent here under
General R. N. Richbourg, the advisory
committee promptly met. After a seri-pu- s

consideration of all sides of the
question, it was decided that no effort
would be made to, hav j tha troops
stopped, ror would any resistance be
offered to their taking quarters here.
It was sometime before they conld
convince some of the more hot-heade- d

citizens that it was best. .

" Threw Bayonets at Tillman's Feet.
Columbia, April 2. While Governor

Tillman was addressing the Goverpor's
Guards Sunday, he feelingly spoke of
the situation and their refusal to go to
Darlington. He offered however to re-
store their arms if they were ready to
obey orders. Nine of the company
threw their bayonets at the feet of the
Governor, the others keeping in line
and declaring they would obey the or-

ders of the r captain. To these the
arms were restored.

OOee at Darling-to- n l'ndr Censure.
Darlixgtox, 8. C, April 2. Genet al

Richbourg has orders to place the
Western Union Telegraph Cfiice at this
place under military control, and have
inspectors examine all messages offer-
ed for transmission and received from
other places.

THIRTY MILES OF OVERFLOW.

Gr. at Loss to Louisiana Planters From the
Itiae In IV U Rivor.

. Shbevfpobt, La., March 81. W. T.
Scharborough. a promineutr planter of
Red River parish, says the water is all
over the Moss place and there is a break
on the Pruitt place in the United States,
levee. This is ten miles below Shreve-por- t.

i

This break will overflow the entire
country for a distance of thirty miles.
It is thought this will relieve the peo-
ple from J ones' bayou to Loggy bayou.
The plantations arc planted in corn
and there will be a great loss. The
river is expected to come to a vand to-
day, when a decline will follow rapidly.

THE LOSS WAS GREAT.

Later News From the Destructive Blaze
at Tsmplra

Mostkket, Mex., March 31. Further
particulars have been receiyed here of
the recent fire at Tampico, showing
that the loss is much greater than was
at first reported. It destroyed the gov-

ernment custom house sheds recently
put up by the Mexican Central Rail-
way company, and which" served as a
depository for incoming and outgoing
freight. The fire destroyed fully SOO,-00- 0

worth of property.

BRECKINRIDGE'S OPPONENTS.
A Rally of the Owens Forces Tho Other

Candidate.
Lextxotox, Kt., April 2. There was

a raUy of the Owens forces here Sat-
urday evening. They --believe that
either Lockhart or liranson will begin
their candidacy tomorrow and are se
cretly preparing for the issue They
sent a . representative, to Georgetowr.
to confer with Mr. Owens Sunday.

i?hfldren Cry fcr Pitcher's Castor

"WS Ei THESOUTH.

Mot tors of General Interest Belo
tho Mason and Dixon Belt.

RESUME C? THE WEErS EYEH3.

Happeftfn-- s of a Day jiandi Week AH
Through DixleSta.e Polities, aa

MjSerna, fite Chronicled to
Interest and Instruct.

Sah AjtTOJno, Texi.if March 29. Adispatch was received here from Sierralllanca describing the condition of theindustrial army, which left that placelast nlvht at 0:30 o'clock An . 1

train, provided by the? people of ElPaso, for San Antonio. j i

The dispatch states1;, that when thearmy arrived at Sierra Blanche, some
of the men were so faint fripm hungerand exposure, that ttiev dropped intheir tracks and were picked up and
carried to camp by their comrades. A
beef and four hundred pounds of flourwere at Once purchased by the citizens ..

of Sierra Hlanche, which made one goodmeat The men were so famished that
their stomachs would not retain theiood. V''
1 Yesterday morning another beef wasslaughtered and the men had another
meal.

General Frye endeavored to get themen to leave on foot last evening, but
his followers could not walk." owinir to
weakness. The dispatch further says
that the men are gentlemanly, andthat there are ministers, lawyers, mer-
chants and mechanics among them.

The dispatch further states that atleast four hundred of the members are
actually in a starving condition, and
Jhat weakness resulting will end in Mie
death of many of them.

WALSH FOR SENATOR.' 4

The Editor of the Auguata Chronicle Ap-poin- ted

by Governor Korthen.
Atlaxta, Ga., April 2. lion. Pat-

rick Walsh is United States senator to
succeed the late Alfred Hi Colquitt,
and Governor Northen reiterates his
statement that he will not 1?3 a candi-
date for the long term in the; senate.

These two announcements; were au-
thorized by the governor at his execu-
tive mansion this morning after hours
of careful study.

Mr. Walsh Xo rifled.
Shortly afterwards the following tel-

egram was written out and forwarded
by the governov:

Atlakta, Ga,, April 2, 134.
Hon. Patrick Walsh, Augusta, Ga.:

I have appointed vou to fill the va--
vacancy in the United States senate j

caused by the death of Honi Alfred H.
Colquitt. Send a messenger to the cap-
ital tomorrow to receive your commis-
sion. W. Jv .NoBTHEJf,

Governor.
It is understood that llr. Walsh will

accept. "
;j

CRABTREE MISSING; YET.

Tho Sensation of the Hour In Durham.
North Carolina. I

. i

DtmnAM, N.:C, April 2. Ai 8 o'clock
this morning nnother searching party
was formed at Parrish's warehouse to
hunt for C. E. Crabtree, who disap-
peared from this place on list Thurs-
day. A number were on horseback,
and they went out South street
and then through the Angier woods,
after which they will go thrbugh the
Troctor woods; this locality;! being on
the south side of the city and the direc-
tion in which he was last seen.

Up to this time there has; been no
news from him. A rumor was current
this morning that a deranged man,
name not known, had been found in
'Chatham, Va., but a telegram states
that it is not our missing townsman.
It will be remembered that Mr. Crab-tre- e,

a wealthy business man. left
home, as usual, to go to his office, and
has never since been seen or heard of
by his family or office colleagues. He
was an esteemed citizen, and his busi-
ness was found to be accurately cor-
rect. :j

Another Memphis . Case.
Chicago, March 29. William L. Clif-

ford, a letter carrier, was shot on the
corner of Clark and Madison streets
yesterday and probably" fatally
wounded. The man who did the shoot-
ing was Gny T. Olmstead. formally a
substitute letter carrier. Tho shooting
was witnessed by hundreds of people,
and the intended murderer would have
"been lynched on the spot' if he had not
been rescued by a strong 'party of
police. The first shot was fired from
behind asd 6truck Clifford behind the
ear, and he fell.
' Olmstead then ran up close to his vic-
tim and fired one shot into his side and
another into his shoulder. It is a case
exactly similar to the Memphis Freda
Ward and Alice Mitchell tragedy.

Postmaster Hesing, in talkinir of the
crime, said he firmly believed it was
one of the first fruits of ; the possible
escape of Prendergast from the gal-
lows, and was due to the shocking and
beastly love which Olmstead' bore to
his victim.
X"It is the Memphis killing over

again," said the postmaster, "only now,
a man kills a man, while there wo-
man killed another. ' It ishard to state
the facts so that a decent paper can
print them. .

J

"Destruction Without Loss.

Raleigh, X. C April 2.-T- he re-

ported loss of SLOOO.OOO on trck, etc.,
while apparently a lo&3, is reallv de-

struction without loss, as truckers
will get high prices which would not
have been the case had there been a full
crop. The North Carolina ! trucker
were complaining that ' thej Norfolk
truckers were up with them. There is
now a prospect for those who have any-

thing to get something for it. There
will be no over production." ;

Ko Change In the Maaagesaent.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. March 3 L In-

formation is received from a most reli-

able source to that effect the the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton road
purchase of the Erlanjrer interest it
the Alabama Great Southern, means nc
change in the management of th
Queen and Crescent, orextenusion of tht
Cincinnati. Ham'lton and Dayton, bu
closer friendly relatio-- a.

flfldreri Crv for Pitcher's Castoria.

C Castoria
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation, .

Bout Storlach, Diarrhoea, Eruc-aUo- n, '

irffl. Worma, ci deef , tid promotes di
geetion. f ' "

"Without Injurious medication.

For sveral rears I bar recotnmeaaec
your ' Castoria,' and shall Always coatiaua tc
do so as It has inrariabry prodnooa oeneuoa
results." ' ' ,

Enwnf F. Pjum, iL In
125th Street and 7th --i.v.5., i;ew York Cy

Coktaft, 77 HcaaaT Srasax, Mjnr Toax Crrr

IS THE SAFESTrrPHYs INVESTMENT
I EVER WADE.

There are singlo retail fboe storeulj .

cities which sell 2.0C0 pairs of chocs a i?, r..a
a net profit of $2i0,00u a year. We sell eiiot.. . v ;
but we sell a (Treat manvpatrs, V?i clrr
our ladies', misses and children-- "' shoe 3 - .: . -

ten cent a pnir, and on our cock' and toy-1- 5

cents a pnir. We shall etallir!i tot- :
each of tho fifty largest cit es c.f lljo 1' H.,.
they sell only 3j0 pairs of sliors a day t";' y v
earn $2V W a year. Vc shouM Ij t 1 .( a
yearly dividend of orovcr .. j.c r tfl.t.
a year on tho inv stmeT.t. Wc n Hl!: !'c:ki:t?.0
a share. The price triWt i:;vii.-.l,!-y I e in; c1.:

than $10 a shan. Ko k'.ock has ever Lccn roUl st
less than this price, v. hich i j i n jjcr vaicc. rii ck

Incorperatt-d- . " :ilr-- S '.".' '.(J ?.
We have oner 1,000 etockholcl-o- ,: 1 thetu.r!! rr
is increasing daily. Sonic ot Ija priac':;-;:- ! "n oi

arc: T. S. TTalJ np. Ji. Y.: I. i Tot'r-- . C' :!';
N. A. Rwl. Jr.. Cbii-.R- J. B. :,. ;!. Chirac ; V. . M.

lattie Bock. Ark.; J. 1!. i:r'h. h;c.; J. F.
Turner. Phlls-- t B. lUnling. V.; I:. J. l'v r. Uatlle
Cr-r- k, Mich. F. r. llallrtte, Arra.!- -. K. V.

Write for a prospectus containing the tam:!- - of
our stockholders, ete or rmi im tn.'i r r .
fHclO'ing fihr't rActt enmh r ir'. '.Orders taken for one or moro shares. lficc, $10
a share.

SHOE CO.. 1DEXTER St., Bosros. aiss.

liKITKR 830B CO., Inc'p. Capital, f1,000.009.
BEST S1.50 SHOE IN THE WORLD.

''A dollar tand it a dollar earned."
This Ladles' Solid French IKjnirola KidUut-to- n

Boot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., oa
- receiptor Money order,
or IVsUl Xote for $10, -- I

Equsla every vtay the boots
sold in n'l retail stores for'

' 2.5C. We muka this bootpi. ourselves, therefore we guar- -

and if any one is not satisfied
wo win a tna money

or send toother pair. Opera
oe or Uoinruon cens,
widihs D; K, & f'.3r i e m .vei izes 1 to 8 "ai.d hu.I

res. Srnti your n .
tse "t it, .

Cz : .

Qexter Shoe Go 43 FEHBAL ST.,

Special fern to Jjeti-- -

Careata, aad Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent bnsiaess conducted lor Moocratc Fees.
Oos Orrtec is Opsositx U.S. sSTtnTOrpet:and we can secure palest in less time than those
remote frosa Washington. '

8end model, drawing or photo with descrip-
tion.. We advise, if patentable or not. --free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent fs sheared.

A Pa si pm lxt. M How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your State, county or
town, sent free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
Or. Patch t orncc. WASM:JiaTOM. DC

MLn'SOLDEB CAFSUIES'
mm. iii nn i...,,ui j -- n esSBSBBSBSSBSSVSBBaaSSeMlSSSSS

v 1 Are Saf and Alwsrs
Keliable t better than Xaoey or Pennyroyal PiHa
and all almLkur mediclnea. XJnexoeDed for Irralart-ties,&- c.

Boecessfully used in tnonsandsof cases. Is
sure remedy, guaranteed , never fai Is. Price fl. A
UnaJ led safeguard, IAKESIIJIS SPCIF1-l-

SS--a-S- O Market bU. Ckacaco, 111.

Said the life
that is fighting
against Consump-
tion,

! Only-t- ol
prootptly.

Pat it off; and
iMthuur can sara

NEWS STATED BRIEFLY.
News , Of the Week Condensed and

Paragraphed.
Thursday, alarch tOth.

'T' corner "tone of the new city hallat Paterson, K. J., was laid yesterday.
The mayor of Oshkosh, Wis., has is-

sued orders to close all gambling
houses April 1st. :.

Postmaster George W. Jones, of Ot-teg-o
Lake, Mich., is charged with em-bezzling $974.

A steel manufacturing plant has beenlocated at Franklu.. lud., with a capital

Mr. Cross, an old man of 80. was near-
ly burned to death in a fire at Brock-ton. M ass.

The Connecticut fish commissioners
will stock the streams of the state with
1,500,000 trout fry.

Kx-Senat- or Thoa.,s W. Palmer, ofMichigan, has be-c- ms a member of
Grace Episcopal church, Chicago.

Legal action will be taken arainst
me Bsuaois oi me Italians employedon the electna rnnH naar Alf.--.n- l

The straightout populists of Alabama
have decided to nominate a state ticket
in opposition to the Kolb fusion ticket.

Virginia is now in a position to nego-
tiate with West Virginia for the settle-
ment of the debt of the latter state to
Virginia.

Work has been resumed by all the
coal miners in the Kanawha district,
the scene of the recent blocdy out-
break.

The seventh annual convention of
the ..American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Physical Education will
be begun in the Yale gymnasium on
April 5th. ,

A claim for $17,047 has been filed
with the state board of claims by Sie-brec- ht

& Wadley, florists of New York
city, for decorating the New York state
building at Chicago.

Saturday, March Stth.
The'Omaba pool rooms have combined

to fight in the courts against closing-- .
Johnson City Tenn., went republican

Thursday for the first time in its his-
tory.

Four prisoners sawed their way out
of the Anderson county, Texas, jail
yesterday.

Three rioting1 strikers were sentenced
to six mouths' imprionmant at Law-
rence. Mass.

Baranoff castle, near Sitka. Alaska,
the first home of the Russian governor,
has been burned.

The New York World has filed
charges asking for the removal of thj
Elmira reformatory managers.

The famous Bishop Ames will case.of
Baltimore, has been decided in favor
of Mrs. Emma Weik, the plaintiff.

An application was m ide at Omaha
yesterday for a receiver for the Nation-
al waterworks, of Kansas City, Mo.

All Oklahoma lawyers found adver-
tising that territory as the place to se-
cure divorces, are to be disbarred.

Miss Hattie E. Porter, of St. Joseph,
Mich., fiancee of Minister Thurston, of
Hawaii, denies that they are to be mar-
ried April 5th.

Maine prohibitionists will ask the
next legislature to make more rig.d
provisions against the importation
of liquors.

Hartford (Conn.) republicans have
ust nominated Leverett Brainard, a
rother-in-la- w of Bulke-le- y,

for mayor.
The four breweries of Oshkosh, Wis.,

have combined under the name of the
Oshkosh Brewing company. With a cap-
ital of 8250.01X).

Four firemen were Berlously hurt by
falling w.th a ladder twenty-riv- e feet
during a tire at 120 North avenue, Chi-
cago, Thursday night.

Newkirk. alias Thayer, the abscond-
ing clerk of the Bay City (Mich. ) Sav-
ings bank, was arrested in California,
near the Mexican line,. yesterday.

Dates for the annual meeting of the
eastern division of the American Canoe
association, at Springfield. Mass., have
been fixed for May M, 2t 30 and 31.

Alexander Doyle, of New York, has
been awarded the contract for the
statue of the late Senator John E. Ken-n-a,

of West Vir-rinia- , to be placed in
the capitol at Washington.
' Charles J. Pitcher was released from

at Montreal, Canada, afterfirison years for stealing a bushel bas-
ket of money and securities from the
Union bank, of Providence, R. I.

Mrs. Evelyn Johnson, of Boston, has
been sentenced to one year in the house
of correction for failure to report to
the state board of charities the recep-
tion for board of the infant, Arthur
Donovan.

Argument in the suit of Colonel John
J. Carter against the Producers' and
Reners' Oil coin pany. limited, 'to re-

strain them from selling their property
to the United Pipe Line company, has
been concluded at Mead ville, ay,

April Sd.

A suit has been begun in Chicago by
Henry Rasch to recoverthe $7,000 re-
ward offered by the friends of Dr.
Crouin at the time of his disappearance
in May, 1S80. ,,

Sporting men from Chleago, EL, and
8t. Louis. Ma. fleeced the Kansas City
(M0.1 pool rooms out of 81,500 Satur-
day by taping the race track wire, i

The Kokomo (Ind.) police captured
twenty freight-ca- r thieves and recov-
ered many thousand dollars worth yOf
merchandise which had been stolen.'

Me rs. Hakins and Sells, the ct-per- ts

enrsgad in Washington, wil
visit the New York Custom House next
o inspect and revise tbemethods of

bookkeeping now 4n vogue.

Lee A. Smith, posfctl clerk between
Winona and Elroy, Wis., is under ar-
rest charged with riflinir registered
letters. Thefts, amounting to W.00O
have been traced to him.

Guy T. Olmstead, the letter earner,
who was nearly-lynche- d for shooting
William Clifford m CTncaeo. 111., ea
nr,atten.Pted suicide by pouoa ia

Castoria.
Criifaw wen adapitd toobMrenthfi

i recommeiul it at iperior toany prescriptio

frown U nve." - H. A. Akbu, M- -

111 $o. Qxford Bt- -, Brobkly. N. T.

-- Thusf ' Castoria tf o universal ad

it. menu wefl lrooira that it aeiflM a work

f mMiii to e4dorse it. F-;- are th
" IltfaaiCiesVho do not KecpXJtorU
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JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL! '

Instant Killer ot rata.
Internal and External.

Care. RHEUMATISM, NtUKAX- -

Ik. CVCItAiim mnimuj. jnonsra wur- -

jcws OroQp,DiptBeria, ikr Throat,
ZSliSfniAUACni; U by magio.

U HORSE BRAND, i&lnXiau. Powerful and Pnctrotinjf Linimentfor Men
iTvuAii fliuteno. Ijuso (1 aiz ?5x, Boc eixe 4Uc,

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.
: UtiletJmi and TofloC The Great Skin Cure and
- raea Baautifler. Ladies will find it e most

celicata and hlghtr perfumed ToUct Soap on
I . market. Itw absoiute'y pure. Makes the

r; ki soft nd velvety and restores Ifce lort com--
Dt?IiOM I 1 a lumry inr ma aainior imnmoir 'ukin .lunui fliamln nl DroulOtea

ttowth of htlr. Prioe 25c For sale by

EDWIN CUTHEELI,
) . ( SaIisbcry, N C

SODDEN DEATH1 .

The Community Shocked. :
" Last avenins, just after tea, while Mr.

Theoi Ii4ruuan. a proaiiueiit and higbiy- -

toyecDel pitiuu, appaireutly n the Lt of
Wih sad spirits, wwreauine a newspaper,

Jj. the sheet, suddenly fell' to the floor; he
puceJ one hand over liis lieaj t, gasped, auU
imIc tack in hu chair, ?yidenily uncun-iuuu- s.

s
i'iie laiiiily were stricken with ixu-Hrrn-ai-

and imiuedisiely summourd a
1'hj.kiah. Kut it was too late. The o-- i

fvoUtuiiia wis dead. Physicians gave heart
itieise as the cauie." lioibtvoJt Herald.
! reir day l 1m; papers contain statements
iiiadaijto the above. iWen youth is no def-

ense tgtinst heart disease, and the awful
rapidity with which it is eliimine victims
(jreei apon all a conviction of. its prevalence.

Kesder.u you hare a symptom of tins
rtt4 disease do not hesitate a moment in

Ktouiung w it. Lieiay is. always dangerous,
mis iicstt msease too onen fatal, some
(TnptoiiM af heart disease are shortness of

sia, iutteringj or palpitation, pain or
wirneft in left side, ahonhter, or arm, ir--fv- Jr

pjulse, smothering, weak or hungry
P". fsfnling spells, droir, etc.

iCfctrlet Raren. York. Pan-- , writes : "I suffered
N. hetrt dieae 22 years. ilFreqnenfty ny

rt would jm to jump into my mouth, and my
ttMdltkMt m1 me v.ry melancholy. Physicians

m. n relief.; i necsme so miusa worse mst
iU FWMitto rr Mw'nw Heart Care. The

. r ;n5 "(toy rr-- tl y relieved, and at the enfl- bit. i rit Mke a kin. Jly fratuude too
t sn iir-ion- ."

!.h Rortwsll. Dnlontowii. Pa.. sjrM 2 '.

rHv : For fonr yes's previous to begin-""et- bs

uMof Or Uilea Hew Heart fire I was
wU! herf!diwe In a Terv --erer form,

ill. en -- 1ed eur. hiiit with no benefittoW I need Dr. Miles remedy. oueboUleof which
"-- n me ' : ;

Li,IV B'?llM" Hlsh Point. Ia"., makes the fl-"l-ae

Malement : " I wti a wreck fr..ra heartsw in4 tnmh trouble when I hefn utnc'
JJ. mw JCew Heart fur and Nerve and liver

. if a ntnlt nf h. nu r "
Vi Viler" Kew Heart CM re U sold br aMdrnsj--rjrmaeoltl- T

pinrantee, erient by the Dr.
fdtoal Co.. Rlkhart. Ind . on receipt of

L.iT' rr hMtle. si x hnttles for $5. exntew pre-I-t
is poMtivelv fr-- e from all opiates or

JMwow. rtrir.. Ir. Miles' ;Nrve and L,Tr
niVKis renta'per W. five hoTe tl.V Wailed
"rsers. rrelwktadrurtisU,or bymiL

For Sale by all Druggists.
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Are

: out of eaiiployment or in S
-- :a position that you do not z

:.? Possibly tlie solic--
ltg of Life Insurance is s

Syour.special forte) Many I
: People, have, after trial, :
ifea surprised at their 5

. ?fnes ftrt. Tall such
j1 has provei

v

a niost con-- s

rl genial and profitable occu--
Spation. The Management :
swi me

!. Equitable Ufe I

? the Department of the 5

: arolinasj desires to add :
, i1 its force, some agents 5

:ot diaracternd ability.!

j j.W, J. RoddeyilAunager, I
ti...... vu'' w

r --r "MHIMIIUI SISIIIIS. sititiil'

you. But, if tak--
- en in time. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will oar-tain-ly

cure. .. '
dono through thav blood andthe "Discovery" is the most potent Llood-cteons- er,

slroigth-restore- r, and flesh-build- er

thats known to medicaj science. The scrof-
ulous affection of the lungs that's calle4Ckmsmnption, and every form of Scrofulaand Wood-taint- s, all yield to it For WeakLungs, 8pitting of Blood, Bronehitis, Asth-ma, and all severe, lingering coughs, its annnequalad remedy. It'a the ony one that'sauaranUed. If it doesn't benefit or cuk
W every case, you have your mouey back,

tJBapT' Sse at 11117 pw nanT
You pay only far value received.
Something else, that pays the dealer bet.ter, may be offered as 'just as good. Per.

baps it ia, Xtr JUas, but it cant be, for vo

V -- . . i - .


